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The New Muo til Unttlo.
Tin novel tirvey (if llio l'rcaldcutltil

D"M iitix'iititlliy Tin:!-'f- lm. iirotliU'fil
its iipiiroprlnti' olTt'ct tijion the niiipdrtfif
n:ttl tlm opiuuif nt of 1).'. (!hi:i;i.kv. It litis

the fdiiner with eoiiinpe nml
inic. nml tin lllleil thu tatter wall doubts
mil fmif.

We ill stiite thu fii.--e nnew. The Hum-t- )t

r of electoral vote? iieeevmy to eh(ioe
n l'rifldent Is 1SI, The old nlave States
islvvliV. The election In Oeorpln tends to
hhow that tliero Is n poMlliUlly that all
thosu States, with tho exception
of South Carollmi, which seems to
tii'loinr to (itusT's man Mosm-i- , may,
under certain contlni-'cnce- ro fur
Dr. (!iii:bm:y In Novcinlier. Lttiviiu South

IV v'anilln;! out of the list, those Stat'-- s would
Slvc hliu 1!!1 votes, wlih h N only .VI rhnrl
jf the number required to elect him.

f; for the jiuriio? es of this i aU
that Dr. GnrKLKY will obtain these

131 Southern vote, where in the North can
) he pet the other ftl votes? New Yolk ettfUi

T5, Indiana 15, nml Nevada 3, amounting to
h tho preeise number rtiiulred. Ileildes

these, there are New Hampshire, Connecti

'
cut, Now Jersey, Wisconsin, California,
und Oregon to draw upon.

A fair look nt the situation will satisfy n
candid mind Hint the old adage that
"there Is no knowing who will be Onv-- ,

'
crnor till ufter the electioa" itlll holds
true. No cautious man will Jump too sud- -

ileiily to conchi'ioii)- - in regard to the whole
L'nlon from ihe basis of a few preliminary

i (.lections.

Sowing thu !'cc(H ol Hate.
The inml Intelligent plnuters of the

South were unions tlic liiut to recnguio
tho tltio poliry to pursue under the

' chU;ed lelatious between the eoloud and
white race consequent upon emunelpa- -

tlon. Kver since tho end of thu war they
'. Unve honestly striven to cultivate friendly

(eelliitis with their coloied in ighbors, but
J their well-mea- endeavors have In a
' t;riat uu'iisui'o been counteracted by the

oinehluntlous of the catpet-lnigse- r', who
i in nearly all the Southern States havu sue- -

used the frcedmcu as tools for the
necouiplishmeut of their sellloli purposes.
The Ilrst uepro vote ever cntst In Alabama
iviii in the election for (lelcsutos to tho

' Coiiotltutlonal Convention of 1S07, which
( wns held In Octolier of that year. Hut pre- -

vio.ir. to this, In n Democratic Convention
tvhicli was rcgiilarl- - convened under n eull
issued by the lute (Um. Clanon, tlie t'liuir--
man of the State Deuiocratle K.eelitite

BV v L'ommittee, delegates of both races luid
Bft ' met on terms of eipinllty to deliberate on
BV public affairs. In the records of the Con-B- b

' ventlou then.-- w;i, nothing to indicate thatBt r Ml who took part in the proceedings were
nut of the fame color; yet thirteen negroes

BB liad seats on the floor hi, delegates, and one
BB af thesu was a member of the Committee
BS' r on Resolution' and Address.
Bb' This Convention was presided over by a
Bfl , rllstliiguished Confederate soldier. Col. M.
Bb ' J. IIULonn. Among the rcFolutlous paed

B s cJurliig lU session was one aniruiiiig that it
Bb was the earnest aim and purpose of that

body to cultivate relations of friendship,
Bb harmony, and pence between the race,
HI ami to deal justly with the blacks, whilefBb y' nil ul tempts to ungende'r or encourage an- -
Bb Ingonism between thu races were de--
B noiiuced us doerviiig of the blttoreit

BV reiuobatlou. This wn before the eufran- -
Bb h ulilsement of tho negroes, nnd thu tolerant
Bb r feeling iminlfested In the action of the
Bb , Ciiiiventlun was evidently the result of u
Bb wife and llbernl desire for conciliation and
BB mutual friendly feeling.
Bh f How dlfl'ereiit was tho ilUpositiou shown
Bm ' iiy these Southern Dumocnitu in 1n"7

tfH I ' ti'otu tin spirit now liiculcatid by tlm
B:'.v aiamigerM of tho (iJiant campaign In

Bb '.heir appeals to the wor.--t jiassious of
B , ' in ignorant and excitable nice. Con

Bb , thlcr what wits said by ouu of thu lend--
Bb f nig JiitANT men of the samu State of Ala,

Bj' liiima, I'At'i. Sriion.tcil, in a speech deliv.
B(- tied in Montgoiiiery, July 14, on llui

occasion ol a (Iiiant mid Wii.kos rut--

illiutlou meeting: "My dear colored
B friends, 1 ptopor--c to give you a little good,

Bb Clirietlau advice, and It UthU: Hint you
Bt.'j' put your heels on thu necks of the while
HB'!' peoidu of this country and crush them Into
fla .' powder." Is It any wonder that, uetiug
Bb ' under such adrlcu from Iliose who are
Bb authoil.cd to repre.'riit thu views of

B';" thu Administration, tho most Ignorant
B;, atul brulal of thu colored rare In places

BV t whuru they havo a niiiuctlcal supi.iior- -
I Ity tiro led Into tho commission of

Bb thosu iiifxctiMiliIo outrages on thu while
popiilntion which have formed a new and

Bb t' r ii i i oltlng feature of this rresldentlal
Bi-1,- , I'limpiilgu?

' When wo hear of riot like Hint ntM Covington, Ky u few nighU ago, wheio
'

ncBro procosion mtitlo an imliseilm-- 1
t mate and murderous attack upon all
i thu white within reach beinuso a littleBb i, ' boy on the sidewidk cheered for (innKi.nv,
' It Is liuposslblu to restrain a natural fee).

i'C uf Indignation nt such vicious tuibii-B- b

i
H " crliuluaU lu such lintaucc. arc the uu- -

t

jBaBaBaBaBaB'
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scrupulous politician who forthendvnneo-men- t
of partljau purposes labor to lusplio

the colored race with feelings of l

hatred npilnt nil the whites who are
to support theapIratlonsof (HUNT

for eontlmmnco in onice. It will take
nmiiy yeaiB to undo tho work of these
iTckles (llsscmlnators of hale, who have
encouraged a strife which tnny yet result
In bitter consequences to tho ignorant
dupes who uro thus misled into a cniifcliss
hotility against that class of the com
muiilty whose friendship Is most essential
to their welfare.

What Is the Truth nlmttt tho ItnwliiiN
riimir

The IlaUtmnrc .vici tcai nsert that it
portion of the SSQ.OOO subset ihed In this
city for the bcncllt of the widow nnd chil-

dren of tllU lulU JolIS A. KAWI.t.Nr! WHS

Used In the purchase of n house In Dan-bur- y,

Conn., and that the remainder was
inveded in I'nltcd States bonds. This,
however, does not agree with the state-

ment recently made by a brother of l!en.
11awmn to it Chicago correspondent of
Tut: M-- in the following conversation:

"tVrrcriin(!(nt--- I tltmiplit (ten. On ant tv.n
ntipulntrtl trustee for tlie tltm.iHifunil tnNcil for
(leu. lt.vwi.lNs'SMidow.niKl nlso the gturilitia of
tlie olillilrctr

"Mr. lUwitN Itehirt.intlv)--M- e wnsj thnticlt
). u tire tnlstnkrn n lo tlie ttinntint. only t,(tl
WiU stllis.Tlbcil, .Vlil (If II. (lit NT (illlv turned
out f tii.'irtl. lie ntnilc xinie iinlntt'lllsllilo stiilo-me- n'

ni nut n si'ei'til.itliia with the other
iitid ttintwni hl nnly explntintlon. tlrn. Uaw-I.in- 'S

renvriit Knt to see hint about It, hut.
nfier kept wnltliii: thne days. It wss only
Itinnted n sltort lutorvlrw. nt uliltli lie wxs
treated tcry cnallrrly by the rrelil(nt."

This statement of Mr. Uawi.ini theio
aro three brothers of the deceased (Jeiientl,
and one of them reddes in Ihiltiuiore and
the other two In Illinois is coiillrmed by
the Hev. Wtu.tAM 0. llASKru a Unlver-sttli- st

clergyman, who wr.s the pastor of
the church nttended by Oeii. Uawuns's
family In Danbury, Ciuiu., nnd who now
In - In Stillwater, Minnesota. Mr. .L

speaks upon the ubjei t n follow.:
"I was ImeMcil Hltli potter of Attorney by

Mis. Httl.t to look alter lirr ntTalr. nml I

w.. oiisi'.iuviitlt noil seii'inlntrd Hltli the fie
tlie c:ie. I do not l,iinv. txieil in(iol Mis teatltnum. wlei t'lild the (I.UU wliliii

(iiUNT aiilniTllieil b the IU MN liind l but I

do Know t!mt nearly the full sum of t'sUVi prn-hio- i1

to lie ralicd (or lli licnellt of the
fun ly i f the w,w suli-se'it- ii

d in fi re tllnrk 11 tit.ir, ntiil that tlen.
llti ri mil i.ti wns inmle receUcr of tlinl fund.
I iM'tit lo !. York srernl times uttcrth.it
Intaiiious il.iy, In tin- - tvtlcinpt to learn sutne-tlili-

of tlie n hereabout of the tunil, but
ii'coniilMird nothing, for III ttkiii li.i.n husneer uhere I cotiUl nml Mm. I'rotn the

Ill ITS ll.virii, Kisk, IITClt .V Co..
W. It. Vkkmii.m:, nnd otlicr, 1 lonrurd only
tli.it the iMiliMrlptlons hnd lievu paid In to the
riMcher. lti'tunilni! to my lnnu nnd th.it of
Mrs. IUwi.i.ns, nt ll.iulniry, dim., nt her

-- t 1 i rote n venil letters to I resident
t, it a nt. who, us t w.n hiforiuiHl nt New York,
win named by the siilnenliir to thu Uaw link
f'ltid n trustee thereof. Thee letters were
Mi:i"il mI ihe Pros dent. Ami not until Jtiu.
1 folli.M in i the Soercury drnth, did the tt nitre
of tin1 (nun I'utnloii olid to tuforin the wlilow
thnt I'lutid ctuto liouils to the amount of
jas.Mii had been I l.it-r- In his hnnils, the flrt
Inrtnllnieiit ot Itlterr-- t iip.ni whleli uoiilil le--

omv iiT;'.llnli!e In the fullowlinx July. How or
by whom the fund wns hitullt-- lielween
Hlaek 1'rldny nml the ttlt o .Inutiary (ollnw-Ink- -

1 never Iv.irii 'd : but ecrtalitly thu faiu.ly uf
thu Se.'retnry. left IM'nnlle- - nt 111 doatli.

tin hem-li- t from It until the time aboe
mentioned."

Them Is a between tho
figures given by Mr. Uawu.sh and there
given by Mr. Haskcu, but they liotli
iigreeiutheiusertiouth.it from tlO.COO to

K',000 of tho money Mibrenbed to the
Rawlins fund was lost In some way,
and was never applied for the benelit of
(ieil. Uwi.ins"s lain'.ly a the sulwerlber
had Intended. According to Mr. II a.iiu'.ix,
It remain doubtful whether this money
was lost while it wii in thu hands ot (ien.
Hi"TTr.aFii:i.ii or alter It had been paid
over i iy nun to (ien. iiitANr. uu tins point
It Is to be hoped that (ien. Urn uuruxn
will not reluse to make a statement.
Wluit mm of money did he receive
from the subscribers)1 Whs liny of It
lot by unfortunate Investments while it
was In his hands? And how much did he
finally pay over to (ien. (1 hant iis the
trustee of the fundr

I'ossibly there has been n misunderstand-
ing, and of a subscription of nearly
$.Vi,00O, no more than tW limy ever have
been , If t lii- - i so, It is cerliiluly
due to (Ion. Ilrrrt:it;'it:ui nnd to (ien.
(iiu.NT that tho fact rliouhl be elenrly
established, ns otherwise lnjiillci tuny be
done by public opinion to cithcror to both
of them. Let ns have thu whole truth, and
then no ono can complain that any part
of the fnet hive been improperly d.

Sccor ItohcMiii.
The Hoston I'Oht reports thnt in his re-

cent pollticnl speech Sccretnry Hoiiksov
has declared that "thu Ninth and South
nre ns lrrccoucllablu us lire nnd water."
This Is an attocloiis sentiment, nnd the
1'oht does not deiiounce It with any gieater
severity than it deserves.

Hut the ultcraiii e of sib h ferocious and
tiiipntilotle Ideas Is not the worst oll'ence
of this mini against public morulityiiud
the pencil ol the lountry. His opinions
limy not Injure anyone but hlmelf; but
his mil as a Secietaryof tho Nnvy and n
illspener of the public money concern the
whole people. One of the most conspicu-
ous of there acts Is his payment of (0.1,000

tu certain contractors named Sncon, after
tliey had already been paid in full, and
after any further payment to them hud
been prohibited by Congress. "That this
payment," says fiov. Hi.aiii, lu his report
to the House of Itepresentiitives, "wu
not only without law, but In direct viola-
tion of law, theio can be no doubt what-
ever. It took out of the Treasury tU.I.OOO

ngnlust the prohibition of u plain statute,
and gave it to pm ties to whom thu (invent-inc- ut

owed nothing."
Tho iiiiluro of this tmusnotioii is uot

fully appreciated until wo Inquire inspect-lu- g

Koiirson'h motives and reasons for
such an act. TIicio were partially brought
Into light in tlie coiirsu of thu eAiiinlnatiou
of the Hon. (inn-US- ' Wr.i.i.rs, one of Koiu:-fon'- h

preileep-sor- s in olllce, beforo the
committee of Congiessiu W.udilngtou hist
winter. Mr. Huiiuson cross-examin- him
and elleitid the following answers:

"Hi hum I want to know whether you
said anythluir In your letter to Mr. IH.na 1hiiiitMbody ieellnu' aCluhiliiias piuaent-t- ho Sec-l- et

try or n l id y r
"Mr. Wn.ir.s Since ynu ehooso to trn Into

that, I will state Just what I know uliont It, I
himd iihont the extraordinary clri'uiuitnnceH
iiuUrrwhli'h that mouuy, was paid.

" Ituiits in --That Is iio't'iiniwerltitt. my ones,
tlnn. ;

"Mr. Wn.i.rs 1 clion.o to i.nar or It In this
way. I certainly think I have some rights here.
I inn lint the in rilH'U pep'oli.

" Itiiiiui-o- Well, fo on hi jour own way.
"Mr. Wki.i.kk I learned that tho rii(slton

for tli mony wns enllid for on the :iltt of
; that tho order fioni ou chiiib after tlie

cluiks hud lull ; that it wu a prerwuig, luqiern-th- e
oiilir, and that It tins made out next morn.

Inc. New Year'a da. I uNi Imtrtt oiinli-i-oil ii bull iiii tltlui liuh'cd il )ii rf u(, ur ulmttUutnuir, liKiuiii J,ut urn lint (inliiinl Inuo
Into ((ill Mll.Jift, lllKt I 111 INK. MIU Ml NOT lll
kiiiu to UAvr. nr.."

Mr. ItniiKsoN did not think bust to nsk
Mr. Wi.M.us any other question on this
subject ; but further uvldeueu Is contained
lu the subjoined atlldavit:

! WitfMnvtnn, IMrlctat GuhinMn,
1', Woon ol said city, hoitu duly

sw'orn. says i
" I was chief of tho Secret Sorvlee Division of

thv iivaiun DtuartUKiiit.iuiUcrtln! Uuu, IHuu

MCCci.t.octt, Into Pertetnry of ttlfi Treasury, t
knew IhnlMe Biuf.o.v Jiuirrok, who Old bul-no- s

hsro ns a claim ngnnt. Pome, time lut
sirlnir, iirtortothe 1st of Mmch, 1 ealied iiihiu
hltn nt hi rpqtirst, nnd lio thru lutormed itithnt he desired to jircient tiny iitihllention of hi i

naino In connection with the dlBidiuures to he
made by 'dm Sin coiu'criihuJ whnt nro now
know n ns the Si rim rlaiio. lo proe irs th paj-inc-

of whh Ii lie had m ted ns ivent, nnd had
recelied but $l.eot),

"After scleral Interviews he emploved tneto
go to New York and nsk tho editor of Tun Sun
to withhold hi 1 tune It poMlhtu; nnd my mis-
sion was siirrrssfiil, liiamueh ns there was no
suspicion of hnd fnllh on tho part i f Mr. John-
son, In the course, of the several Interviews
which I hnd with hint In reitard to this luntfer,
he denied that the ('atti.i.i received any of tho
liiouoy pnld to tliH Skcoii on the claims alleged
to ha fraudulent, hut stated thnt llts saldt'Ai-TI-

were Intereatod lu other claims beforo the
Nnvy Dopnrttui'tU.

" lie fnrihi rinoro s.ild thnt hlsr BTortstoseruro
favorable ni tlon trim tlie Nary llciinrtme:it on
the ri i (in elnlius hnd been so louu uti.iuei in'ful
thnt thell ia)ineiit took hhn by aurprise at Rrst,
nful fln.illy, In tpkponne to fiiienlon put by me,
ntidaUtrmeuts which I inr.de. hit ad-

mitted tint such minetit hnd been noilnly pro-
cured by me.iiis of n present of lle t'.ot.a.md
ib liars tn Mrs. Art.lcK.

' I should he reluctant to make 'his stntrti.ont
nnd thus connect Mr. Johnson's nunc with the
Mi one.'ie ncalnt his wl''c. hnd not I.I slmre
In the trnium tloii been leicled in the iroi ;ul-In-

before the Colifri bmal e.u:..t ::ii e.
" Wit, I'. ,'ooli. (S7 Mnrvliind f venti'1.

" wiiihliiuton, II. C.
".Sworn tu nnd subscribed before me, till

dny of Seiitctnl er, A. 1).. 1
4 II. CtAV Joii-iso- Notary Public."

In the light of this testimony tlie inser-
tion that "tho North and South lire n.
Irreconcilable as III u and wnt'T" may
easily lake on it new inclining und lose
something of its revolting character. If by
the Not th and South we understand thu
opposite sides lu tlie great contCBl of tho
time the contest Ik t ween public robbery
und public honesty it Is not loo much to
say Hint these opposing forces are indeed
Irreconcilable, and that the war between
them must be fought out until one or the
other 1. obliged to succumb. Hut when
this Until victory Is consummated, which
will be the triumphant partj tluit repre-
sented by Koiiiison' unit thu alleged live
thousand dollar fee, or thnt represented
by (iov. Hi.uit and Ihe mass of upright
citizens? On the answer to this question
the future safuty of the republic depends.

.Sir Chnrlc Dillic.
sii CiiAttl.iM D l lki:, the courageous cham-

pion of republicanism In I'.iiglaml. has been
very much underrated, but we dare say he
will vet mnko his mark n n coiich nllous
and earnest advocate of human rights.
He Is looked upon, even by many who
wlrh to seo repiiblieauirtn gain a foot-
hold on British soil, as tin Impracticable
young man of no great ability, endeavor-
ing to gain notoriety by proclaiming radi-
cal principles, but having no distinct

of whnt he Is working for except
the object of gaining a popularity among
workiiipmeii who may feci Muttered In
having a titled advocate. Moreover, as
he Is not content to woik for en-

tirely Impracticable ends, he hn brought
down upon hiui'elf the denunciation of u
certain class of the profescional agitators
in (iretit llritaili, who, witli the best In-

tentions, uro doing their utmost to elc.;
intelligent elTort in behalf of tho iu- -

I u- -t rinl ulasscs there.
lu a recent speech delivered lu (ilnsgow,

Mr Cii.iiti.us Dii.ki: exhibited a keen ap-

preciation of the poll I leal situation in
i'liglaud. In glowing language he ed

the House of Commons as u body
of ml 1 owners nnd hind owners Indiffer-
ent tn tie details of mcnnircs seriously
ufTccting the public weul, nnd employ-
ing thiir greute-- t efforts entirely In
behalf of the wealthier clas-e- s. He spoko
kindly of Mr. Guidstom:; but he only
told the truth when he said that the 1 'lo-

uder U unable to resist the will of
the squirm ch v. Indeed, the hnlf-wu- y

inenriires which have been carried thiough
l'arlliiment show that the existing m

of (irent Hrllnln mnnlfel ltdf
prliielpnlly in legUhitlon for the bencllt of
thu Influcntiiil middle cla-sc- s.

Sir CiHMl.i: asserts that the Knglish
(Iiiveintnent i but n cumbersome icpuldle
ndmllilstered by hind owner through In-

convenient nnd obrolete tlctloii, and that
of tiii.-- (iiiveriuiiciit the l'lemleristhehead
only -- o long as he consents to be the sub-ni'ssl-

lave of a tluetiuitiiig majority of
land and mill proprietors. The remedies
for this slate of affair prnpn-c- d by Sir
CllAiii.t: Dit.Kr. tire thnt thu franchise
shall be extended so that each class in the
community shall be represented lu propor-
tion to Itn number ; that the House of
Uirds shall bu vigorously reconstructed j

that the html lnws shall be remodelled;
nnd thnt the Mtnto Church shall bu

Those who entertain thu Idea that Sir
Cii.wu.i-- s Dii.kk Is it weak man will do well
to study his programme.

Agriculture in Mew KiiRland.
In it speech on tho opening day of the

New r.ngl.md Fair, Dr. H eouuk II. Ioiiino,
the gloat amateur agriculturist, ssld that
thu people of New Kuglniid nro doing
their whole duty In respect to nurleullure;
that thu agricultural popul .tlon was
never In better condition than now, nnd
Hint they occupy Mich land ns will rewnrd
them for their toil. If Dr. I.oiti.s'o had said
that tho funning people of New I'nglniid
occupy such hind us they think will

them lor their toll, ho would havu
been more correct in his assertion. No one
who has travelled through the rural die- -
t riots of New England hut must kuow
that uiiiuy thousands, of uoruri nro lying
waste, uovorod with useluss brush or ouni-bore- d

with stones, which might by n com-
paratively small amount of labor bo made
to bear remunerative crops. Less ambi-
tious ancestors were happy to cultivate
lands which their

permit to lie lu frowy desolation.
Never has there been u period lu Now

Kngland when agriculture could have
been moro remuuerative than now. Every
ntrcnin Is dotted with manufacturing vil-

lages, with their hundreds of consumers,
all dependent on the surrounding country
for milk and vegetables, mid lurgely for
fruit and cider. Yet the farmers generally
complain that their profits are scarcely suf-
ficient to meet expenses, and I hey express
thu opinion that it would pay better to
raise wood, We suspect that If New Kng-
land fanners were lo work moro them-
selves and hlru less help, farming might
he mure prolltahlc. Make the young iiieu
work Instead of driving thclr.futhc r's
horses into town, and poring over dime
novels lu the garret, Then crops u III be.
gin to bo bigger, nml mortgages smaller.
If New I'ngltiud ngricultiiru is tn be made
prafllnhlc, the sous of New Kngland farm-
ers must not bo ashamed to hold the plough
their fathers held.

The. 'list of Oflober Is the lust and only
day for roUlrntloii hi Nmv Jersey. Voler
must r In person. Lot men who do busl-n- e

lu New York and llo In New Jersey hearthis In inliiil.

Hlnle t'rlaiin fur Idle.
On Saturday tho e.iso or Mark Planairnn,

for tho liiurikr ot Cutliarlas 1'Uiusau, liUivlfn,
Khlch l.ai occupied the attention nf the Court ufIleum! senium (ruin Wnlnciuay l.nt, u nnnlU coterluilrit tijr a verdict ot murder In the I'cund ilrcreu.uimimhlcn llieortltr lliekill ttutcutcd fliuicau to
iuiriiouuicia Ivr lift.

THE NKST OF (MRUPTION.

run (lAjtrr.rs jsj ixann.soLLs of

Hiiwlhe t)!!ltil nrCiibctil In tinaueoil Plim.
it'crril All the .Itonev lirlue (Jniie, Mic ttliio-ur-

Now Atiniil In rsti lke dir the Nnltniiiil
TrMisurt - Aiilieeileiits nt nistlilcillaln'it
('eiiilriiieii,

Wahuimiton-- , Oct. 17. Tho Hoard of
rnbllc Wotk of this city hint been sfruwlltil.'
forsnifto tlMe to keep Its llnanclnl headnbe.e
water. For months pxit the contractors ivho
hnvo been dol.ur tho work on our streets iinvo
been unable to hm ihslr pay, Sumo of them, at
los t ii month since, declared their Intention to
throw tii their cot. itaet unless they woro paid.
Ono man who ha a hundred carts criiIo)c1
told mo In tho lattor part of September tloii tho
bur Mowed hhn fi5M0, and ho was unable to
Ml enouirlt nioney to buy feed for his botses.
He said t int ho told lines ghtpherd that unless
he was pali! part of his money he would ho
forced tiiipilt; that Mr. Shepherd urged hhn to
hold mi ; said thnt they were short of money,
mil would no until after tho olcctlon, but If they
succeeded Ir carrying tho October election und
r. fleellng Chlpman In tld District they wuuld
be nhl.j to ralso him onoiiuh money to buy cod
with In the course of o week or two. On these
representation the eonttnetor nreed to strnir-ti- e

on, hut was obltucd to reduce his force very
consldernlily. Bltnllar statements wero iiiado by
ii uumtier of other contractors, and one iiih:i
told nn o nicer of ono of our city IntiKs
thnt tlo P.oiiiil of Public Votk owed hltn
J ;tu ii, and ho had been tu iUiIh for inotiihs
past to M't uny n linneo nt nil. Aiiothur staled
to tho same ituntlcinan that they owed lilul

ISo. tKi, und ntiotlicr sld thry owed hlui u"i. 0.
'I'hese cniiemeii, hating tfot in at, deep, wine
nliuld lo throw up their contracts lest they
should Incur tho III will of the District Dorcm-nci- it

r.iul tm kept out of their money tor )eais.
Tin y ihercfore raised inonev on their own
p'iper to pay their employees a portion of tho
wages ittii them. 1 haw1 i ndrrstood fr"m a
number of gentlemen that many
cii!nilallitlwcrotur.ile to thoin by a Iiiiiiilar of
conn act.ir.s. Indeed, there Is no dotilti thnt for
the last throe in.tith the Hoard of Public Works
has been, to imo n ,luiu phraiu of street brokers,
"ll)lnit a kite." A oung getitleinan named A.
II. Kinney, who was Assl'tmit l'n perty Clerk,
stntcd to n uei.dotnnn In tho latter tiirt of Au-
gust that tlio board whs hopclcarlv Insolr tit.
thai the money rehlltcd from the flrt loan had
been nil exueiidcd, and t'iO contrnctuts wero
dally ( tituplalnlug about tho want of inn.-ey- .

He said the cranli was bound to come, and tiuit
pretty soon, and l.c therefore had prepared for
it by purchasing a saloon called the old live
lloii'e.oii Jlstrict. between fcicnth and Klkhih,
nnd when It did come ho wuuldlhnte tlie means
of gaimni; a livelihood.

(HUM! mil the .national iiicasciiv.
Since the October election the complaint

from eoulraelnrs and workmen have liitoiiio
ino e uumenius nml freouetit. and mi every sldo
unit In eerv iiuaitur I hne hminl ot tnboters
pibttngwork laat i"eok nnd the oarlv pait of
tills becaue the) have not bien uald. Tho
iicclul orL'un ot tho Itinir. th" A.ifloruil Ilrintli-liKi- n.

edited hy n biother of lion Shepherd,
a fewdnis since conlaired a h.ngnrth lo on lili-- tr

ft affa.rs. It was n imi't tilteou appeal, the
burden of whl. h wch that the salvation of th
people of the lllsti ict depended upon t'oiuTess
in uk nu nu iippr-o- Intloii fur tl.elr bciiefll (or
rather for Ihe btiiefll of thello.rd of Public
Work' at the cumin? It appealed to
I o ) lo of nil claaS' s nod nil pieties to lay as. do
party prejudl' es. nnd unltii In one common
ertort to piee(" inoiioy out of tlie national
'treasury b) nnd with the aid of ('uncross. It
frentlciuly eit lalmcd : "'I h ro inust bo uu moro
ihjtiht-thai- , no mure Investigations." A ruin-i- n.

m Int. re-- l demanded of every ItUcn a united
mid heail effort I tire tin- - inuch-i.eeite- d np- -
lil.ipria: iiui. There Is no doubt that all the Inllu-ene- o

thu Itinennd the llrnnt Aduilnlstralluli cuti
exirt will be ttiouitht tu bear tinon Ci ni;res
nt the nptiroachlnc ,ua. iti for thl- - puriioso ; for
iilitcsa ( niigteu does com to their relief they
wl.t not be able to pay fur the work already done,
much tcsai to complete whnt s now imdTway.
It will take at least from Cvo to six millions uf
dollars to enable tho Hoard of Public Works to
i urr) "lit i ll the pr.'-en- t acale the Improve-
ments hik-u- 'J lie paMn.'.'t l'etns)Iau ate-lin- o

(rum the Cup!tul to t lie navy yard, will cost
nt least S;i,on. Tills ilos not Include crad-Ingni- id

preparlnu the laetiue fur the pavetneiu,
wldi h 1" now belnc done, 'lids Item alone will
lost two or three hundred th"Uruid dotlnrs.
In various puiu of the ell), work of
like uiaiuiltudu I under way, scarcely
half completed. I hale been Informed
bv pcrt-o- In the conllil.'iicc cf Mr. bhop-her- d

Hint they sun ceded 111 no.'ull.llilik n
bi:in uf two millions ot ibdhirs In New York city.
It .s aald that this tin. uy was dt,i"slt'd In the
Metropulit m Hank of this cil on Tuesda) laat.
To ruise ihl -- uui the ti..ard pledtrvd ns collat-
eral aoeui it) cortiKe ,tea of pr.iprny eondeinned
for taxes amiu.i.tltiir to (...1110.1111. If tills Is
true, what a cnunelilnry It la ujn.n the luaiKi.n-iiie- nt

of Ihu Hoa'd of l iiblic Vt i.rs. Property
aiiioiuiilni; to ti'.UO.iM) has Oerti ixinduinned for
tho falluro of tl.o owner thereof to pay the
taxes osseased upon It by the Hlug. How many
poor reople are thus hopclesaly rubied I How
manv small pruiierty holder have been bank-- r
opted of coui-s- the greater portion of this

property behuics to people of inoderato inoatin --
men who by their tlirlft and honest Industry
have anved euouk'li from their scanty canilnn
to prociue a home for their families. Mow ninny
wMowaitnd orrlians whose little all wn

hi thi ir li 'iuo h.no thus been Impover-Ul- e
it by the reck" s cxtinvau nee und erfmln d

mlitnaiKUeinenl of liosa Mietiherd and his ruu
of thieves.'

11. iw Tiir.v rnorosit tu no it.
Thl two million will probably tide the honrd

over their present financial diUVuli vt. and en-
able them to coiulne work until I'oiikres nu ois,
when a well urgimued rnld will be mado upon
the nnlb ntd Treasuri. A formidable lobtiv ha
alrend) Isson ot.-an- i. d to pnsa this mea-
sure this winter. The liendiiuortera of thu
lobby Is at tho Washington Club Houae. an Insti-
tution thnt wnsctablihed early laat fall by the
principal member uf the District Itlne, aided
by a It w of tlie agents uf the railroad and other
rini;a hating laue Interests to look ufter here.
Thu Incorporators of tho Washington Club
lloiiso nro an follotvai Win. S. Iluiitlnittoti,
John (I. Kvnna, II. H. Hvans, 11. (1. 1'ant, H. II.
Cooke, Ollea A. Smith, H C. Intferaull, Dr. John
Stearns, Alex. IL blispliqrd, Lewis Clephane, J.
(!. Ilerrett. Hallet Kifboani, J. M. Latta, Mebo-la- J

Acker, II M Hutchinson, (ieo. Taylor. Tho.
A. Vatei, Jatncs M. Martin, .1. II. Chaffee, I J.
Hlllier, Daniel Smith. (Ieo. R llakrr. 1 houi.u
Kitby, Sam I. Cross. .1. Vt. V. Vandonbiirit. A. A.
Hosiuer, II. 1 11 ti ll tin. K h. Smoot, N. II. t'uultt.
(i. r . u llllck. J . 1, sii iiiKJii, iiapie) ,

P.Clihiuiun. It. II. liruhaiu, 11. T. Merrhk, P. M.
Duliunt. K. L. Stanton, A. 1. Pardon, N. 1.. Jc3-rls- s,

Albert (Hcison.
It will probably lie Intereatlng to the readers uf

The St'N to learu somcthinir of the standlu.- - nnd
character of the principal t'entlenien alioio
names nro clvcn abuvo.

CO0KC.
Henry I). Cooke, the (iovemorof tho District.

Is Pc. uleiit of this clilti. Mr. Cooko haa been a
of WBshlnirmn for several years, having

been n correspond!'! 1 of some tslerii papers nt
tho national capital boforo thu war. Ills father
was a moiuber of Counrcss from the Sandusky,
Ohio, district, and Henry D. when quite young
established a dally paper at Sandusky. 'Ihe
Cookes thought that fandiisky would be a great
rnllroud centre, and Intended to have
their paper lead)' by the time the railroads
got there, t'nfortiinutelv the railroads didn't
cmnc, and after straggling on for soveral )eur
they found II Impossible to inrko n dally paper
pa. However, Mr. Cooke exhibited consider-ao- e

ability us a nciTspapiT man, so mtieliso that
the paper altructed too nitoitttuu uf the lending
mouthers of the I'ree-fio- ll party In tho State, and
w hen Miliiiuii P. Choro waa elected llovcruor, ho
acnt for yoiunr Cooko nnd had him made editor
of the (Mo M id Jmini.il at Ooltuuluis. This was
tlie foundation of all the wealth and prosperity
of the Cooke family. Mr. Chase became w armly
attached to young Henry D. Cooke, nnd when
he was iiinile rtui retarj of tho Treasury he wus
Induced by Henry I). Cooke to du the elder
bnithcr, Jay C mko, who wna then a retired
banker, the exclusive power of uosotiutlm,' the
bonds of the I idled States, It has lonu beou
the popular onloii that JuyCooke was the pro-
moter of bis brother's fortanes. This Uuiuis-tnke- .

On the contrary, Henry was the promoter
of Jay Cooko fortunes. It wna Uiroutli u

ihnt Mr. Cba.su made hlui a llovoinmeut
fiiuuiclul aceiit. Mr. Cooko Is a gentleman of
pleasant, nliablo iiinnnora, nnd Is poascaaud of
very fair Hbllule. Hut siuco ho became a mil-
lionaire lil.'li living haa told upon hi energies.
Ho lias become rather Indolent, am! like every
other Ulan whono stomach oieibalaiu cs his
braiu.lieliabeeuensi Intlucncid by men of less
haracicr. Iks iinlural uUlll). but pobsessed of

greater eneigy and slronitor wills than himself.
.Mr. Cooke Is ihe only gentleman Connected with
tl.e Dlalri t (loiciumont who is entitled to nuv
respect. He glte It the only rcspeclnlnttty It
has, but unfortunately a few illirepulaliln men
like Shopheid,Miu.'riuler.iiud Mullen huiutukun
udvuntnge uf hi indolent habits, both mental
und ph)scul, and hnvo made hltn their subser-
vient Lad, At least I am Inclined to plaeo this
charliaiile onstriictlun upon Mr. Cooke's con-
duct lu connection with the doing of the Hoard
of Public Worka. 1 mar, in tho kindness of my
hcuit, be doing hlui more Jtisth e than lie I en-
titled o. C. r.aiuly. If we wi le to Judge him b)
He old rule" I.InU of a feather flock totethcr.
he would not bo entitled tu the character I tun
giving hlui.

itriuin-r- .
The 1 reosurur of thu club Is .Inmea (I. llarrett.Into tnisiiii ss mniuger of thu mo mi, a gmuhlei,hlacklig. und lobi.ilst by piolo,lon. Heirett

caiuo here fro.n 'lanotonn. Curroll County,
MurH.hil. He una nt lint n clerk in tlie'lreas-nr- v

Dcpuitment wan afteiwaid Chief Clerk
Sine n rltSu: Ihe abuvo I liav been , lured bv anodU'irui tl.c Urn Nallu'.al Dank tUat i.unejuui wasuui ilma in Vvu York. '1I1I1 It tuul ufflilal, for lr Uw

f," "i" J"V"'?' "''ii ii inmea uniler the conlrul of tlioItoaiit ot Puhfii- - Wurlci It requlrrit In bo ti'ilieil Inll.lil'inli. I be gcutleuiaii nave ins ether proof of tlmiprrrctnris of Ida a.siilor,,one of Mlucli wn thatiney hail a baiauco aifaluat th Iwara which tho haukliaif carried for all wi eka, and If they hid received any
luei.ei irvUl.Stw York Ibis auuMUvc btcu settled.

of the Pension ltureau, and was Postmaster of
this cllr under Pierce. Ho wa Mayor of Wash-
ington at tho breaking out of tho war, and wa
urrestod In '61 for disloyalty, and although he.
swore by all that was holy that lie, would never
take the onth of allegiance to the I lilted b(nt(s.
he nevertheless hi less than ten days wn ready
toiloainthliigtosalnhls liberty. Hn took tho
oath, enmo out. and was ever aftonvard on tlio
most Ititlmnte and friendly torin with tho pr

lenders of tho ltouublle 111 party. He stl
pieleuded to bu a Democrat, though he was well
kn wu to have no pontics. Ho was expelled
from the i'liftiot by tho. stockholders,
headed by Mr. Corcoran. Hi old associates In
and around Taneylown lay that when ho flrst
cmio to this city ho hud not money etiough to
clutho himself rospeotuhly. and n subscription
for that purpose wa raised In Tniieytnwn.
While ho r a City Postmaster ho had an old
man named William Larly. turned nut of the
onieoof Commissioner of Public llnlldlnirs, and
was pnld for this business Ciou by olio Tom
llerry. Deny wns the contractor who .built
tho Patent onic. nnd wanted Lnrly out of the
wav. lleirv publlsliud thl In Hie W nshlngton
luimrs during tho contest for Mayor In 1H,
when Heirott was n candidate for 11 second term.

TUK TWO EVANSF- -.

John 0. and D. 9. livaiis are large contractor t
hnvo some of tho heaviest contract tinder the
Heard of Public lVork. Their onico H In the
(llohc building, on Pennsylvania avenue The?
Mine originally from 1'cnnsylvntiln. It Is saltl
that thev hale made n handinmo fortune out nf
their work In this city under tlio King Oovern-tncil- t.

TANT AND INOIinSOt.t..
If. O. Taut conies originally from Missouri.

Hewn 11 banker In Hlelimoud J11 t after tho
close of the war, nnd Is the stttuo gentleman fur
whom Henry H. McComb purchased shares
of stock hi tho Credit .Milliliter of America, out
of which grew the suit of McComb against that
eotliorallon, whereby the grent Cicdit Mublllcr
bribery scandal vr.ts made public.

L. 0. Ingsrsoll, member of Consres frrm
Illinois, Is a prominent lobby agent, i.nd one of
the henrv alrlkem" who dull) frequent tho
lobbies or the S teste nnd House of Ilepresenta-tlvct- ,

nv.dl'ng himself of tho privilege an
Is entitled to-- to go on the Hour and

openly solicit member to voto for Ids Jobs,
pin Pimm.

Alock It. Shepherd or " Huss " Pliephcrd, as ho
Is commonly called here, came from Suriatts- -

lilts Mil. Ho and all hi family wero rebel and
sympathisers with rebels nil during tho war. Ho
wus apprenticed to tlie carpenter trade under a
man named U.S. Dnvls, commonly colled D.'inn-cr- at

Davis. Davis sn)s that ho put Shepherd to
digging post holes and making post nnd board
fence j that Aleck thought this wa rather rough
work, and quit tho business. Ho then became a
plumber and gas Utter, and managed to get a
littlo start In tho world. During the war ho
made some money In furnishing supplies to tho
Navy Department, though It I satJ ho wns hope-
lessly bankrupt at the tlino the present District
tlovcriuiii at was established. The moment he
wa made President of the Hoard of Pn'dlc
Works he began to speculate heavily In real
estate The ollowing nbstraits from the
records of tho llecorder's ofilce show Ida trans-nct- l.

ns In rc-- estato from May 1, lfil, to Sep-
tember 1, 1?;.:
DKKUr) TO AI,LXAN!ir.ll II. SIIEI'lUItU rltOM MAY

1. 1x71.
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rtdl. Feb. s, 17I , kit Ii", Phepherd'a utnllvlilon. tonillfratlon.ioj'ii.
Peed U.ok iti, pare aquarr to Tbaddcui

lluli n. March is. V'i, shephi rd'a ue tUiiiloa uf furiuer
ul' dlllMou. lU.ia. luuildtrall.iu, lluu.
liei d bot.k pvge 116 same ii.arr.to It. II. War-

ner. Ma) 31. IJ73, lut 1(0, Sbrpncrd Con-itt- l
raii.m, 43iii.

Iiliet'dttook (4, pagr Pt --Same square ; to It. II. War-ne-

Miye, lf.lt loll 107, io, bhvpiurd'i
LouildrrallOD, t3,lle

liteJ bouk l, past t'.i Sqnaro.vis, toOso.T. Dear,
lug. 1'cb. 9.19. loll S3. M, il, M, shrphtrd'a iub-dl- .

Ion. t'ouilderatlou, 4iio.
Dee.! book iA4, pare t- - To y. I). Oilman. Jan. a. 1471 1

lota 1.1, Si, slit pherd'i autsUlvlsiou, luciudlug lut 3,
iqttaro a. ( otnlileritioo, tl.i,iui.

IIvihI ttuok&vl, page ."(i to 7..V. Oilman,
Jan. 3. 1871 lut il. Mirpkcrd'i Includlug
loti 53 and 31, i.iuare six. lotiililrratlun, lu.iin.

Deed boot Wf. pure 14 Square 4I( . In .1. nn 31. Mor-
ris. July I, 171 lot A,Coreurau'a Cuu- -

Idrrallon, louu.
iiceil bonk Bd. pugt lot To Wallet Ktlbourn, Sept. 30,

1171 lota 3, Si, w, it, 35, 3, 37, iquare 111. LooildTra-i-
11, tV,5 fi.

Heed book txi, page 311-- To l.lble Unrton, May 17,
IsTJ , hit 31, shepherd s illllilonof iquare I onslilrra.
lino, f9.e l.ll ie ilcrtiin Ii ihewlle ot heuatur Morlou.

liee.l book (.79. pig" 3s To A. Y. 1'. iiarutlt. May Zi,
1VI H of .'4, norm 1 Itel ouMulli itrrit. Cuuialira-ttull- ,

II..VU.
tn i..i,r,ib-- To Andrew Langdon, Jan, t, 173: part

ot tiact called Uiruuulai l,Wicrei. Cunaldcratlou,
tivcai.

Dredi of truit frum Alci. II, Shepherd from .May I,
173

Herd bonk C43, page 4M Fquare 333 to Bolder UUI,
May tl 1"7I. Hs.ll eierpl that part hi rrtufore cov
Vt )ed lo Johu F. leu uf A. S. 173, 333 13IU to

Iiuildlng AaioctMlon.
Heed book Ml, page 3.W -- To Rnydcr A Hill, April 3.

1471. s 3. alnileedaliovc,tIS.(U)to Economical Iiuild-
lng Aisoclollun. iriila trilll couatltute tan olhrr
iliedaof Iruil, and both iccurcd on lota 156, ni. U3, Itucr
631,1 IM.audl' 31. f M.l

Heed bonk Ul, page MB! To W. It. Ward. Sept. IS, 1871,
lota )' and t e, buephsrU'a ml). dir., aq, lftii 4UJ0i lu
All inP. Una.,

In est bonk Ms, page 39 To Thnmpton Pnydcr, 3tay
II, piib lot l.'ttt, shepuenl'a dli ., aq. U3, 10,(lO tu Provl--

ut ItuiMltig AiatH lailun.
Iiet d boo csi, page SI ToFnydrr Mill. Aug. 1. 11171,

to a 10 ami llbsiiephrrd'a , ai. ti3i t.M,ue 10
Kioutttnteal bunding Association.

Herd bunk MS, pag 111 - lo W. II. Todd, Hay IS, INI,
lota and II, II, S, o, 1', IHi lu Uramuiuut
& Todd, trusleia.

Pi ml bonk UB, itage ll To J. S. "arbour, Oct.31,l71.
lots, 9AUj to John Moore, at 1,3, suit 3 )rri,S per
CtUt

Herd hook MS. page 413-- Tn tttrh Poa, Xov.36, ISJI.
lui 11, aq. S73, 3,lc-4.- lu Jatiica I. Ward, 1 aud 2 ) can,atlprrrent.

Peed hi.uk 71, page 113-- To MIaon A Todd, ncc. 37,
ISil i i. . aud s , 13MVi tu (Jco. Vt . Pleaisnti rl ul.: 3,
3, aud I) can.
ItKLEASi: llCEUri TO ALEX. It. SlIErilEHU BlNCt

MAY 1, INJ1.
Dred Imok Wt.page&Ki-Ap- ri) ,im, lot la.Prrat'a

aulsdlvlilnii, square ill from truit, lltli uf December,
p'.u iSiu.uu.

lieed buok (31, page 34S -- From Snyder Hill, July IS.

liVon' "lu,ro I"ru,n ,ru"i Api'" . iw.
iUri hook SIV.page Kelly. 34th of April,

1811 lull in). 141, Shepherd's lulwll.l.iuu.iuiaro
da, from in ,t,:tibo( brpteiulM r. IsTU , Hio.Dem iKik (.'.4, uage uiu . it. Wuuda ard, June
31, 87 lota 13m. Jio. in, Phi plierd'i.iib dliUlun, i.iuareus. Iruiii (ruil.T. K.,t.(, t, ass illt.Mii.

Peed book, page aw From Kaion A Pllclnry, t

er i. IS.I Iota 101, HQ, lit,, 1117, UK, rUieplirrd'a
adsdlvlauu, square tii truiu trust f. Hi In
iquare I3J.

I ced luuk tM.pagr :ni ProtnT. M. Ilauion, Juue 3,
1813 Iol Ui.bbepfierd'iaub dliUluu, aquaru 110 truuitmsl. ll.lt.,ll,f.JH, 7.ial.

It... .1 o.tkUtS, page its -- From Eaton ft Ptlckney,a, 1411 .,.1,3! from iniiiojs an.l 115 1 13,011.
In Oroigrmirii-lle- cd buuk Mil. tiago li From W.I..Ptinlap, In Ucade'a addition frumrun 3W1.47I , I'JJUI.
lu (omiiv June 6, 1ST.' From F.atou Rtlckney,

June I. Pift, part tiact of land called Jamaica, lljracru frum truitwa f, 3I3 tJ,0O.
It will be seen by tlila oxhlhlt that Iloas Phep-her- d

has Iwen realizing handsomely In some ofhis operations, for during the pat year he has
imld off a considerable irlloii of his Indebted-lio- n,

In addition to this, 1 know ho is putting
1111 several blooka nf hoiisea lu the city which
will cost hltn from sao.oui to aun,uj.

CI.El'IIANE AND ACKEIt.
Itcw ls H, Clophano Is a native of Washington,

and he was tlrst a clerk to i)r, Italloy, publUhor
a ul lit .NiiKmuil Lru. aud wu inada Poktluaater

I" ---iJ
of Hill city tinder Lincoln, lio was then vcrv
poor. He I now very rich, and I a heavy

under the Hoard of Public Works.
Nicholas Ackor Is a stonecutter and contract-

or. He haa several heavy contracts, tinder tho
Hoard of Public Work;. Hp Is also contractor
for tho New City Hall building of Iialthnoro.
whleli he got a a red-h- Democrat. His con-
tracts hero aro obtained under tho supposition
thnt hn Is a red-h- Republican. Ho Ijn Her-
man, and has been about Washlnston for sev-

eral )cars.
TAYtOll AND CllOfig.

(Iconic Tailor, formerly member of Congress
from llrooklyn, N. Y.. I now a lobbyist and a
"strlkor" about Cnngres. He lives In tho
amo row with Ingertoll nnd the l'.vanses, on Iv

strcot, between Fourteenth and Klftoenth.
Samuel Cross Is a great friend of Alock Shep-

herd, lio wa appointed by Presldont Oram an
a inotnber ot thu upper board of the City Coun-
cil. Hoi useful to the King In nontiolllntf a
iHrgo number of roughs about the navy yard.

YATK AND 8MOOT.
Thmnn A. Yate I a lumberman, anil has

large couti ict forfiiriilsbliu'luuibertothe 11 ng.
H. rinioo tvas Inearcerated In Kurt Delaware

during the war for fraud committed In con-ttar- t.

He I a younir man aliotit.t! or SI years
ofars. Met w very poor until ho was mado
Indian Airent under Hecretary Harlan, whon ho
suddenly became very rich, Jutl a Ilatlau did
himself.

rrniTT and ofmck.
IS". Jl. ruaUt I a native of Washington. Ho Is

n IntiiicriiiaP and a inemhjr of thu Itin,
I, . F. (Itilh k wns fonneiiy a bitter Demicm'

but It now nn drant man. lie wns
aptiolntcd by the President a member of tho
tiiKr hoard of the City Council. He instle a
Idee tiling hi the sale of tho property fertile
market homo on Capitol Hilt.

ItAPt.LY AND IlLDANT.
W. W. ltanlcy l a blacksmith bv trade. Ho

came to Washington about the break Itu out of
the vi w, and formerly had his shop on lf

street, near Maryland avenue. He wnan
heavy eonlrnctor durlnr; tho war nml mndo 11

great deal of money. Ho wa In with ."paiilillng
running the National Theatre. Ho Is new rich
and owns a country rosldenee.

P. M. Dubaiit w as formerly a barber, and had
hi shop for manv year where ho rvfohe oUch
now stand, and afterward moved It up town.
He ipiit barie ring nomu )eers since, and went
Into the lestuur t.t nnd lliiior bitsine. He now
runs 11 restt'iiaiit 011 the corner of Sixth street
and l'enn'j Ivaiti.i uvenue. lie I rich, ""1 ono
or the prominent member of tho District Itlng,
and Is Interested In scleral heavy contracts.

TIItlKr. mokr.
Albert nieiwui is an Irishman by birth. Hneamn

lurnecternl year nun verv HMir. Duriugtho war
lui was a common laborer, and worked for some
time at Ken hill (irtciieorral, takilur care of
horses. Hols now a largo contractor for tho
Itittg. nnd tin a fat Job of grading nnd pat I in;
Third street.

Hallett Klibourno and J. M. I.atta are real
estate agents f tlie firm of KllbouruocV I.atta.
They nn- - tlie gentloin ll who Ilego'lated the snlo
of (Irnnt's house on I street to llowen.
They are Inlltnnte friend of President (irant.
(iov. Cooke, and lloss Miepherd. nnd are Inter-
ested In more than one heavy contract.

Timer. uuiiK.
II. M. Hutchinson Is the agent of tho Alaska

fcnl Kur Cmipmiy, one of the heaviest "strik-
ers " In Washlngion.

Jcroino 11. Chaffee Is a delegate from Colorado;
has Just been reelected by 1JJM maiorlty; Is
Prealdeut of the I'irst Nlitlotial Hank uf Denver,
and Is said to bo worth tliree-iiiar!- of a mil-
lion. He Is 11 )oiuig mniiof somo abllhynud
ronsldcrahle liitluenee with uiembors of Con-cres- s.

CI. 1 1 v 0 r I a lawyer from Nciada. II Ms
tho attorney tf the Atlantic und Pacific Itillroiul
Ciiiipntiy, and alio of tiie Central Paelllc ltall-rot-

He wns fonneiiy a partner of
rt'uwart. and I said t'i bo a man of considerable
shlllty, although hluppcarauce doe not den. .to
It. He will tm 11 valuaLlo end cfilclcllt lubb)lat
for tho Ulug thU winter.

TWO MOIIE.
(lite A. Smith was formerly Altnnt

al. He now occupies himself dt
the session of Congress a a lobbyiat,

and In the evening; gives scml-lltcra- entertain-incut- s
at his house, where some of tho literal

of the city congregate and recite poems, lec-
tures, Ac.

Johnnie W. McKnlght Is a lobbyist and con-
tractor, and nni thing nnd everything that will
bring lulu Inn Hale money. Ite had a fa thin,
hi furnishing the Morrison building under the
King. He la a slippery fellow, and Is imt even
United by tho Itlng.

cuirnis.
II. 1'. Chlpman Is the dolegate from tho Dis-

trict Jut reflected. He come" from Ohio, nnd
wa formerly a claim agent herd of tho firm of
t'httimaii. HoMiior .V Co. Although the law pro-
hibits a member of Congress from acting as
claim ugent, Chlpman nevertheless remains a
member of this linn In the city. They divided
last year on r ?leu.MH proiit from their business.
Il should ho remembered that this firm. Chip-ma- n,

Husiner .V Co.. are the ngents who put
through the celebrated claim for the steamer
liovenior. wh.-r- e Secretary ltobeon pah! t.Vl,ial
upon a claim which had been rejected once by
himself and once by hi predecenr. Mr.
llomer testified before the Navy Investigating
Committee that they got a fM,(X fee for this
transaction.

TltllRE MOItt.
It. S. Merrlrk I a lawyer of thl city, a Demo-

crat bv profession, and a llepuhlieuu by prac-
tice. He Is a lobbyist and a member ot the Itlng.

Nuxli I,. Jeffern Is the attorney of the Alaska
Seal Fur Company, with an annual retainer of

Id.ioi a year. He 'Is also the attorney and
agent for several railroad ring, and Is consid-
ered the manipulator of tho Democratic sldo of
the House of ltepresoiitaltves.

K. I,. Stanton the son of Secrrtarr Stantun,
nnd I the Secretary of tlio District. He a gen-
tlemanly yn mg fellow, and lam confident haa
no part In the King.

These are the men who keep open house at
their magnillceut establishment oil New York
nveinie during the sesilona of C"hgres. Here
they bring member and wine them und dine
them and play heavy games of poker, and ajl.iw
allow the members whose Intl lenco they wish
to secure to win all the "bigpou." They are
the kind uf bu.shiee men and capltallsu who
support (Irant, and cry nut that the business in-
terests of tho country will be imperilled by the
election of (ireoley. What a god.send ll would
bo to the peoplo of this district if their business
of robbing the poor to enrich thomolie was
not only Imperilled, but killed as dead as a
"doornail." Saci'iid.

am vsi:m r:T.s,
French Opera.

The "finituli' IJitehcs-e- " was represent-
ed uu SatuMay evening at the 01) tuple Theatre.
Of course thnt fact of Itself has no special sig-

nificance, and wo mention It only to note that
the occasion furnished the opportunity for ono
more primniluiimi to present herself before the
public In the character.

The list of those who have assumed tho r'lt In
this city Is longer than that of llluo Hoard's wives,
and nearly as long an that nf Solomon's. We
cannot, with truth, say that Mile. Honolll, the
new comer, throw any specially new light on
the character of the ro)al tllrt. She looks pretty
enough for a grand duchess, and sing about a
well us such titled amateur m.l) he expo, ted to.

Her Milco Is pleasant, and with attentive list-
ening can, wu should think, be heaM eteu on
the back seats. Her action I humorous, with-
out coarseness, and her repreeiittlnii of the
character, on the whole, an acceptable, though
not a very strong; one.

New Plnie nt Month',
At llooth'b Theatre evening

"Arrah-nn-Pogu- la to be replaced by " Night
and Morning," with Mr. Iloiiclcnult In the chief
character, to be followed by his drama of "Jes-
sie Ilrown," flrst played In tills city many years
ago at Wallark's old theatre. "Arrah-na-Pnguo-

however, will continue to be played 011
alternate nights.

At the other theatres the bills are not essen-
tially changed.

Three Musketeer.
Tills eveuliiR 11 new hurli'sriue from the

pen of Mr. James llarnes, tho nuthor ni "Chow
Chow," will be produced In Wood' Museum.
It I cnlled"The Three nnd Is
adapted from Duuina'n novel of the saute name.
Pauline Mnrkham, Man Welier.aud ltelle Howitt
are in the cast.

Itiililuatelu'N Iteliirn.
Itiiblnsteln will nrrivo in New York on

Thursday morning, nnd appear In Steliin ay Hall
uu Thursday und 1'rldu) iveuiugi, and in tho
mutluee on Saturday,

Italian (Iperii.
" Faust. " with Miidauie l.tiocn its .Vur-vitcrif- c,

will be given at tho Academy,

Neva finiii Court Circular,
Voh! lAe (j'uulHiiuej HnquHtr.

Judrio l.ouis Dent, tho brotlier-iti-l- n w of
the President of tho I'nlled State, w ho made
tlie rurUanly nnd muideroiiB assault upon Henry
Hoed, Kaip, the editor of the ashlngton ''ipl-(ii- l,

and was lined S1UU therefor, Instead nf being
sent to tho State Prison, which he ought to have
been, had his tine refunded to him tn an en-
velope ns ho was leaving tho court. Sib Ii is
Justice whern one nf tl runt's fan. II y la con-
cerned at Washington.

J'he Trouble In Ihe Tweed Aaanrlallnii,
Mr. Edward Cupper, lato President of tho

William M, Tweed Association of tho blith Ward.
ilenlra the rhargea made agaluat him by John

Twoniey and C'orncllua Sullivan, Mr. Cupper placed
the money of the aacnrlatlon In a bank, and la cur
ready to draw It out for the n lief of the tick members
of the society, but It requires the aiguaturea of theTmatrea tn get the money, and ouu uf the truiitea

ntly kert out of the uay.
Ho far aa Ur. Cupper's claim airalnit the cltr ! con-

cerned, ll hat already paiaed Ihe llnaiilof B'jpervlaon,
Mr. Cupper claims that II la ajuit uue, and be 111 al.reaur bruusht a autt in raeoivar tue auiouut.

'QlbOINliNG BY WHOLESALE.

osn iroM.tx COMMtTTIxa OVEP.
xwr.STY Miui)i:it.i.

Poisoning her Mother, I'lfleen (lilblrcn,
Three IliisbiiuiU, nnd (lite l.oduer.

Fiom tht London Ihu.u Ttltgraph,
Attention lias bet 11 (.tailed on two or threo

occasions, In the Hill itktfiuui, to tut con.
stcrnattr.il produced In the north of I.nvland by
the terrible chnrgeof wholessjo iniisoiiinew hlrh
was partially Investigated at Wost Auckland,
nnd which lias, since tho committal of these,
cuscd for trial, assumed still more terrible ill.
mehshin. As wa stated on Haturdny, the
woman In custody Is now suspoercil of havln

her mother, fifteen children, threerioltnncd and one lodger. The Durham county
pnllre have been nblo to lay tin- - foil. iwlng par.
tlcutars beforo the Home Secretary, wl'h a Hen
to procure an order for thu exhumation of ruuri
bodies to ho I stud for poison:

Mary Ann Cotton, the pllaoner. was born Id
WS, at Morton Oolllery, near Seaham llathor,
and .ler lather, Michael ttob.soli, wa 11 sinker at
that place, and w is killed about twe.ity.,1,-year-

ajro. Tho piisonor was then about u
vcars old, and lived ut homo with hurm 'ihcrtt
the above-name- d colliery until she was Id ) can
of ago, when she went to live a under iinre In
thu family of Mr. IM ward Potter, colliery ilcvtci
nt South Iletton. Shu remained In thti
fltuatlun about three )eurs, and then aha )

Wfflt hnmo to her mother' homo.
ami rrtd ' api,rentlcelilii to tin I

business 01 . Af";"u'f: 1V",1 "I ' "I"8 ' ;

becamo ncpinln, ))H Muwhray. a

laborer resldhiK at M'irt..i olllory, but n n..tlv
of Peterborough. They woio shor'v afterwarrl,
married nt St. Andrew's Church, New. atle-on- ,
T)iie, and left the nchhb irhood nnd w ut to re.
sldo at Plymouth, and afterward t.t varloui
other tdaees in the South of I'lU'land. th mi re.
turning to South HeCon. after an nhtcm e ci
llio years from tint part of the country.

TUG I'lltST I Illl.lllie.X Kll.l.t.l),
On their return the prisoner stn'ed that s"n

hnd hnd four cl tldren while awnv, but they had
all died. Mowbray obtained eiuplovment
at Sotilk Iletton ns a foreman nt tho colliery,
mid remained there scleral year. (1111111121111 ,

of June, iNii, thoy hnd 11 child, n&ui.-- d Maiy
Ann, four yeurrof age. wld Ii died. Mr.llro.nl.
bent, surgeon nt S'uith Helton, says she died n
ga-tr- lc feier. S'. rllvaft-- r this Mowbr.cy and
tho prisoner, v 1' ihelrciilldreii. went to lit 0 nt
ilendon. He obtained ei iplovmeul an a lire- -
man 011 a steam vo sel. (lutheid of Septeiu. I

br. lw,, a sun named John Itobirt W illiam,
about ono year old. died : mid on tho -- tl of May,
Hi, a d'liighter named Mary Jane died. Tin
two Inst named wore nticn ieil In their lllnei
by Mr. (iammiigv. surgeon, S inderlaml. nud he
state thnt tliey both dud of gatrli filer. Tin
deceased, Willlim Mowbrnv. and IP fimllr,
were all Insured lu the llrili-- h nud IT.nletitlal
lusnrnco olllce. n ul 011 the de nn or her husband
the prisoner got and s one smaller n.iiuutiU
on the death of tue children.

HFciiNt) m tutu trn:.
She then ohtilnci a sltunioti nt tlm old In.

flrmnrv nt S'.utl. rl i:nl. ioiiI ren.aiii til there
about six milium, when she became n oujlutcd
with nu liunnie named (leorge Wnril lie mar.
rlvd her, und they w iiit to resldo In dray street,
Sunderland, whore he died on tho 21st of Ueto- - 1
ber, INK!, aged .tl ) ears. Mr. Outntnage attended I
hlui, and, at,hough hn iva.i an ailing man, ha Jconsidered that he dropped off very suddenly I
From tho death of Wnril to the IWlli of Decern- - n
her ll la said the prisoner led a looso life, but sin )
then obtained a situation as housckcrpt r to 0114
Jnmes Kohlnsoii, a foreman hi a ship btitldlnj
yard at l'allion. In .tune. l.i":. hn married her,
and they ontlntied lo rcsbh togetliera. l'allloii.
When Hold is. in 111.1. riid tho prl-on-

ho wa .1 widower with Hvo eliildrea
und the prisoner had one littlo girl about nlni
rear of .u.e. mic lived with iioblnsttn until tin
latter part of lict einb. r, 1.7. nml during that
time there died in Ida h"U. John Hot. In ton, tea
months old, Jan. I, lsu. ; .la.ncs IJobln-o- slj
years old, Apill Kll.abeth it bliisou,
right years old. April hi. Hi, : Lllzuhctli Mow.
bruy, nitio )ears old. May g. 1FU7; l'thvartl Mow.
bray, tiluo years old. May --', tsdi ; nnd Margaret
ltobliison, three yetirs old, DeL'euibcr. 1117. Mr.
(lauunage attended I. Mowbray, and he statct
she died of gastric fever. Mr. Mian, surgeon,
Deptford, attended the It. .billions, and he states
thoy died of gastric fever.

nri.M.N a iii'sutMi. I
It Is stated aboiu that lite piUon tr hied with !

Ilobiustiii until tho la' tor part 01 D. comber,
147. About this time he hnd found out tuat
she liml Involtuil lilm In ahoii'. AOu debt, t sltlea
pledging his clotlus nud obpi alng of ail house-
hold linen und goods. Sho Had nlso charge ol
Ids bank book und buildoig soelet) lio .... and
he also found that she had wasted upw ird uf
H'fl, and entered stuns In Ihe building society
bonk which sue never paid In. Hoblns n's sis- -
lets also began to talk about the nes'iieloui
deaths of tue children, und told him th y had
been poisoned, ltobliison taxed her. with '
her dishonesty, and said whnt he heard
nbout the children's death. After ltobln.
son left the house that day. she dress. '

ed herielf and took ono of tier children,
about 1 months old. nnd went out, nnd he haa
never seen her since. Mir left the chi d tu the
street Willi a tierson till she went to post a let-
ter, but shu nver returned, and It do .sun did
not recover his child for some time, when tm
found It In a w retched slate, lie now leel con-
vinced that his children were poisoned. He
suspected so at the time, but did not like lui
mind to dwell on the subject. Tliey werri
healthy and strong, nnd only 111 a few day be.
fore they died. Ho noticed that whenever sun
gave them nnythlng they vomited, ami were
slek and purged. His sisters had often
talked to hlui both then anil mica
nbout tho siisplrtoti death nf the chil-
dren. On rending the West Auckland pilsonlnj
ease In the papers, they stated to hlui that tint
was the way hi children went. One of them
handed a paper to hltn and said, " That Uth
Mnrv Ann that hat been .1 lug that.' Ilttl
thinking ut the time ll.af the iicrsou accused ol
the West Auckland kiI .nlngs was thu vert
woman they were talking nlM.ut. It.e.inson said
she often wanted him to get hit life and tilt
lives of the remaining child i ll Insured, nnd nut
day he found her nt nn nmec ir)lmr to effect uu
Insurance. He forbade her doing an ami said ha
would not pav 11 penny, this arouied his sua.
plelnii about the children wno hud died, and III
determined not to have hi life Insured.

TUB Tllflll) .MAIlllIAC.r,
After her father's iloalh her mother was mar.

ried to Robert stott, who - now living at Soaton
Colliery. Mr. Stott, the prisoner iie ih. r, died
the tub of June, 1 aged M years, ami was bu.
ried at Old Senhatn. M10 died very suddenly
after tho prisoner came. Mic robbed the house
of evertthlug she could take away, und Stoil
stated that ho would iiim t allow her to entei
the hooe more. The prisoner, after abacondni
from tho house of her husband, Is found wan.
dorlng nbout S inderlnnd, beaham harliu. , line,
mouth, and Newcastle, until the 7 til Juiy,
IS7t. when she obtained a sltuai on na
housekeeper to Frederick Cotton, a pit.
man, residing at Walbottie, Nortluiiuber.
land. In October of tho same )car lit
married her a. St. Andrew Church. Ni aatle,
In the name of Mary Aim Mowtirav. iicn re-

siding at Walbottie a number of fat pig died,
and for some reason or other she was a'lspc ted,
and tlio place became m hoi that the) wera ,
obliged to leave It, and tlie) . auie to reside al "

West Auckland.
At that time tlie family .iin-to- d .f herself,

Frederick Cotton, her liusb md . IreiKrbk I
stepson, nine jeai ; Ci trie Ulward ( ol.

ton. stepson, six )c ua : Kolicrt It tb.n Cotton,
son, two )ears or wlm have all dlud, aa wull
tv 11 lodger named Joseph Nuttra.

a or ciiimk.
The prltoner herself -- tales that while she was

In tlie south itf Ciigland she had four Idhlren
to Mowbray, nil of whom died. The other laael
of death weie ns follow ;

Man Ann Mowbray, four year. South Iletton,
June gl, ltio.'Joha Hubert William Mowi.rav
one) ear, 111 inioti, epi. in,i; wiiuato M a-

bray, 17 vcars, Ilendon, Jan. Is, 1MI5; 5Isry J.mi I
Muwbru), four years, llcniloii, Mayg, biii.Mrs. I

Stott, mother of the prisoner, M veurs S. ii'Ii l
iletton, Jan. II, imMt lleorge Ward, If I y.nr. S in.
derl.ind, Oct. 21, le3; John ltolipisoti. ten
months, l'allion, .inn. 1, leu" : Jnme pe'.in.
son, six years, l'allion, April ,, HIT; F.lua-bel-

Uobluson, eight yoars. l'allion. April 11. N'T
Kllznbcth Mowbray, 0 years, l'ullloii, Ma g. H.7
Margaret ltobliison. tliree month, l'vlll be
cemlier. 1807 : I "red. Cotton, !CI ) cars, Wet Auk.
land. Sept. IP. ls-,-1 ; Fred. Cotton, 10 )t ir W ed
Auckhmd, Mar. h ll, IS72: Itobert ll' bson 1 ..timi.
11 luiiliths. West Auckland. Match is. 1'- -'
Joaeph Naltras, Xi tear. West Auckland. Al1 ll
1. IsT"--': and Charles lid ward. Cotton, ecu years,
West An. kland, July p.'. l:sTrace .if poison, It mis already been
hale been foiiiid In tl e budli s .f two ft i le.
ceased. Charles lUliiard Ctittoii .mil .!"'
Nnttrass. im.l tho poll e nro lew n u'.ng in
their Instructions before earning o r .e rd' i
which b.i already been received fur f ir - x

humutioiis.
A Duel "lib Mint ('.nn A Fonllsli IJiiarrrl

Kitdiiig lu a Meelluu.
ATt.tTV,(ia.,Oct. 1U.- - Mr. Iloust.tii I lore.

and .1. II. TuKUSt'lld. I'sq . b till of thtiritt.f ."I I

duel last evening, between ititidown uul dark. ie n tin
t Ity Ceinett r), in an open ipaer m iilnn 1I1 . 'i tri

Iui.lt of the city The seapoi.s were ,11 n' "
tuenty pace. Ilia aiicutuli ere Mr t,e..rgi wi 1.1
of this place and a Mr. rt. hflol ,.f r Mr

Toa mend fell. I l lift arm brugsliiv.r .1 '

halli. and one ttall enlertug ni chest i.eiic v e 1.

dtT Itlutle Ills anllllill are llt,si,t It. In ' il
though he Is illtl bllug. A nariaut lilt I - e
Mr torce's arreit. who ha ieil )et lie.'i ';origin of Ihe illillcull) uasotntui u iiiuu,: l.n it
la alleged, had bevli h.sultc lo .1 Mr Wal te lie- - I

.Mr. Force, the lady's had tcil l t ', v sir
llaskell. Haskell iiiliienuei.tlr seal Fine a a"

llleh Force deelint.il In ucceiit on tic greti.i 'ot
lltikell wat not a geiitlemuii Inc risult u..,

Kuree. This led to th" dm I l.tiatn Mi '

aud Mr. Tuwuseiitl, Mr lUaVcl.'s .ine I. '

)oung men are Mbll eonucetetl, and Here inu ' V
e itu Itilat uiiuiiunlly. M- - 1 one la a sou of n a ' '
furinrrly of the Kliolellle lltoe sed tCHtli. r ti 1" '
W. ft ,1 P. Force .V ( 11., I h irtrit.m. K t ti
Force ttai a irildrut of hw York iiunl s nut' it '' J
aincH, llirn tm rititrued houih. and Ins ' '' i
with hi father aud tvtu other brntt. 1, 111 litis. "1 1

Mr. ronkaeuil la a auu ot Ur. w I.. 111 u. 01

the becunty Life lniurai.ee "oii.pai.y .1'
Aiiiiullc.

Michael Connolly fell Into the river two yes-

terday, the Drat time about noun ; llirn he "iru'J
by OUlcer McralTrir of thr LennvrJ 'r ri i'
tfon. Tl.e Kcnad lime lUu I "'ct 'k 1'""1
pulled out by omcer Hall, aisu ol Ihe l.vuiiaru
uttllue alalluu.


